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Res ults to. be secre t

Evaluations set

to begin this fall
By FRED WH EE LER
Beginning next year, students
will have a chance to evaluate
t heir teach~rs .
Voluntary evaluations of some
fa culty members will start in the
fall , and mandatory evaluations
•
will start in the spring.
But don 't expec~ to see the
results . Dr . James Davis.
academic aHair]J vi.ce president.
said the completed ,evaluations
will not be made public and will
be used primarily for " faculty
development. "
Evaluations did not occur this
semester. Davis .said. because DO
provisiqn' .. as made in the
univ~ty 's budget.
Ev~uation of faculty members
by s~~dents .. a.s proposed a year
agt) by Associated Student

.1

ThIa month'. Herald Mag •.
zinc feQtnrea • •tory On The
F.nn - . commnne In Tenn...·
ace. A1eo Inducted are • story
on the BowliDg Green To..ers
apartment complex for the
elderly and aD _ y .bout a
YODDg, woman'_ retaru to hu
_mall bometown.
. Writer Amy Galloway tak ...
a look .t the excitement of
Derby Da.y .t the ChurcbiU
Do..... 1DfIe)d. Page 4.
S - conf1a.aioA bu ariaea
over Gov. Jolua Y.
_ _ t o.ppomtm.ta to Weet·
. .·.1JOerCI ala.-ta. Page 5.

Bl'OWD:.

We.tera·. b ... b.U t ....

Government. A committ.ell of
ASG members. faculty and
administrators was then appoint·
ed to' (l'Jersce operation of an
evaluation system.
Davis s a id the comm ittee
reCo~mended the Purdue Cafeteria System. The system is labeled
;'cafeteria s tyle " because it
allows faculty members to choose
most of the questions to be used
on the evaluations.
But, be.c .use fUDdh~ g is •
major consideratioD of the
project, Davis s.id, Western
could do little unW ....e fouDd out
how much m(lney we ..ould
have."
Next fall's voluntary evalua·
tions will have at least one

See ADMINISTRATORS
Page 3, Column 1

defeated .MU1T8y Saturd.y to
win the Ohio Valley Conf.,..
ence touruament. P.ge 8.

Weather
Today
Partly sunny aDd coolu i8
tbe N.tlonal Weathu Service
forecut. The · high tempu.·
tun will be In the low to mid
70., with tonight'. low In ~e
low to aild 5Oa.
Tom._ ..
Partly .DIlDY aDd mUd with
a hlgb tempentitnt La the mid
to upper 70. aDd • low ill the
low to mid 1i9a.

Rapid fall
The Fifth Annual Appreciation Fest canoe races went
smoothly except for two
pairs ~f racera who tried to
run the rapida below the
Louisville Road Bridge over
Barren River. Above. a canoe occupied by Neal Coleman and Terry McNally is
Up8et and pinned ~ a
rock. Right. a~er throw!
a rope to one of the atranded raceD. Story oil page 2 .

.
'

Talisman to. contin~e on year-to-year basis
By AMY GALLOW A Y
"

"

Deapite riainii photo and peper
Western budget makers
have pI'CIIIlm.t that ~ TaIiiman,
W estenI' s yearbook.' will celebrate ita 68th birthday-with all
the trimmiiIp . .
A~ to Dr. P.ul Cook.
budget director, the Tallaman
wiD rec8ive • 110,000 budget
iDcnue-enough for the Talis·
man to publiab for another year
without cutbacks.
Da.vid B. Whitaker. publica·
tions ~. ~ said ~r in

p~,

the semeatef' that if .~ form'
for funding the book .... not
found, publication would be
dillCOl'ltinued.
Whitaker and Taliaman advis·
er Bob Bakei' believe the e.llb'a
money should be enougb to make
it tl)rough the
Whitaker said, however, ·that
the TallamaD's tola! coate could
not be eetimated until bids are
given~ this ~er for a ,new'
. printilll contract.
l1 'not, Whitaker said, "I'll go
baq..up the biU, hat In band, and
beg few JnOII! money. I left. the

year.

from thli' university's ,eneral
door cracked to 'c:ome badt:' liB·
fund baaed on a (ormula of 13.60
said.
per .tudaot per Min.tar.
;
Whitaker said that university
But
the 1a.st five yean, ~
a.dministrators had ~ recepmooey 'hun't covered the book's
tive and "very supportive" of the
·cqeta. causing the Talisman to
yearbook .
dip into • raerve fund-now
He said that-the university will
!ixhauated_
no.. determine the TaI1aman's
Alt.bougb inflatlou ·ha.s hit aU
fut\ll'9 "on I year-to-year basis,:'
U¢vers!ty programs. Whi~
.. blch Whitaleer Ind Baker
said the yearbook is more directI¥
believ., is a good idea.
at the mercy of the nuctuating
Baker said, .. /'tny publication
economy . .
has to justify its own existence.
When the silver market peaked
It ' keep. us on our toes."
For the past several years the ' several ..eeka ago, Kbdak, a
m~or photo supply company,
Tallaman ha.s .received its mODeY

for:

\.

........

~~----------

--- - -

.... quick to raise its prices a.s
mu~ a.s 75 p;ercent OD materials
high in ' allver content.
Unfortunately for the TaIiaman, "hlcb depeDds heavily on
student photogr.phers' .. ork,
prices of the IlUp~ did not
decrease ..pen the sjlver "lIIarket
_t11 experienced a drop.
Finandal difficulties' are not
exclusive to tile T.Hsman .
Recently Austin Peay Unive~ity
announced it 'would sl,lSpend the
publication ,of Ita yearbook
beCa\D8 of irJflation. . •
•. •

.'._-

2 He",ld
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ANDING AJOB·

3.000a tlend

SHOULDN'T·BE HARD'WORK.

Crowd 'appreciates~
•
;mUSIC~

..

canoe races

ByC' YNDI MI TG H E LI.
s ign posted (l l the \ln t rnn(.'c

. I

!!o t., ,,·ud." 0 K EGS ."
But onc~ inside the gat(·. It wa~
l· \,tdent t ha t ('oolci-s o r"'l,cl'r.
F ris bL'('s and rock 'n' ro ll mu Sic
were allo wed .
About 3.000 JX." 'pl., a l.Lcndl'<i
the Fifth Annual Apprecia tion
Fest and anoc Races at Beech
Bend Pork unday a fternoon .
p<>nsored by area bus inesses.
t he " vem Was called . " A good
way LO show our customers we 've
apprecia~ their bu siness for the
last few years." b.y one promoter .
Profits went to the Bowling
Green Arts Commission .
For $3 .50 at tlie gate or $2 .50
in advance . entrants had access
t o plenty of s pace for t hrowing
Fris bees and havi ng parties. the
enterw inment o f four area bands
and 10 c~ n oc n, ce~ ca rlie r in t.he
day
" \ 'vo nr ver s<",n t he likes o~
this ." Albert Hedmo nd . a Vine
G ro v(l' senior. said . as a couple in
cut-off o veralls a nd ba nd anas
da nced in frnnt of the crowd.
which wa s scatteced on b lankets
. and under. trees to lis ten to the
mus ic nf Another Mule. a band
fr m Louis ville.
M ik e Posto n o f Pos ton
E lec tronic s . s aid 40 ' pe opl e
vol unu'(! red t.o provide securit y
for- th.. e\'ent a lthough some
policemen

were sCHllcr eo in t ht'

p i c(' in t lw n in~ · mil c
POftH!!'- fuel' for shon houts , Ttl('
ruel' sl nrtt.'<i nurLh of Bowlin g
flf st

n nd

ru rr y

lh p

ca n OL'

..1

Louisville senior, lOOk

Iht'

\\' f o n J,!

o.pirlmen l for »!Jman Resources
Bureau for Manpower Services

'rwo more V\'csle rn students.
T im Gilley. an'tvllns v ·lIe. Ind ..
senior . a nd Ga ry lI all. a Bowlin!l
G reen junior. placed firs t in the
three- to four-mi le nov ice divis io n
for long boa t s. .
Gilley said Han had bought the
18·foot canoe t hey used jus ~ a
week earlier
.. I't wa s nothin g
really.
serious. " (;illl' y sa id . "We JU St
t ri l>d it for fu n."
Gi lley ,aid t hey mad ~ o ne
prnC:l icl' run las t T hursd ay in less

we

(ro m Bow l·

I ng Gr('t'n, a nd his part nl'r. U UlI.

Co lhurn

to cash checks for students at th.e
cashier's office and College Heights
Bookstore is

May 9th

Jobs.

~'-l" fl' wllrkmJ,! In ge l jJcH~Il'
worklll~ li d" uS dll our jllb . (all
,Jllb S( 'f\'It't '.

The last day

.............. --_ ..... __ ...

Job B;lIIk,

vllur ~ k ll i s In ,I JltO h!'o lc..'d InJllb I~ank

yl'J\l'

c n ~m<-'l.'r ing: "'lu d nl

St'r vll'''' h;l ~

~o \'1111 won't hitvt, III walk fill O\'( ' r
lown ~ t ' l'lI\ J,! Iht , \\'run ~ r>t' opie al)(Jul

" The ru pia, wc r ~ definitely too
rou g h this yea r." Faler snid . " W e
!lot out a nd walked it. "
Fal ~ r. who t eao1L'<I with Nelson
to win the same division las t
yea r . said the water was Itig her
t hen . a nd a lmost everyone made
it through the rapids .
The two paddled 8 16-foot
whitewater ca n oe o wn e d by
Faler . and he said they had been
canoeing regularly. .throughout
the s pring,
" Wff were surprised when we
won las' yea r," Faler s aid. "put
we pretty much expectcd..flrl:tlts

" I w as ...,ur pri::'l'd when Wt' gO l
out of ' he \\atrr a nd found ·
"" 're firs t " Gi lley sa id
J us t 10 ~c'(',," d s behind Gi lley
l'w d .iH iI II in :-,econd p!ac(' \\','rl'
H o wa rd Cla r k. u port·t ime

Jub

l lll1l jllJ l c n ll'd "' \'SIt '1II

II \ IIti n ' ril l t,'mplo', c.:. r .Uld t ,11\'1
1111 .1)010. ", •.'11 1"1 ,I '" J;,b II;,"~
If ~~HU l ,111' 1 flllt! ;1 Job. Wt'" " ma tdl

I\('c(lssa r),

t hun 30 minu tes .

Two W e ·te m students. Mike
Fu ll·r . u Lou is \'iIIcj nn ior . and Lee

()I1 I~'

wh e n

E,ghty boa.." '; nt~red t he ca llO<'
ruces. "'tuen sl8ned earlier in t ht::
rnorning Thp raccs were di \'ided
inlo 10 ...d l ,,' is l o n ~, accordi ng lo
.ize of th~ ca noe und length of t he
roce .

11"' \ 'l ' ! l h ;lf ),!( 'd '-, fl' l '

A II l'W,

Cn:.... 11 and pus~wd thruug:h ru p id~
hdon'. fi ni s hing (Ot Il.·.·l' h B.' ncl
E nt ra n l~ in porHU:c racc~ IHl\'l '
t ilt' option to g.f'l o ut of the wu t.cr

L\rea

~:--~)n .

/ '1here's a fasl. modern
s<'rvire I hal·s making il
('as! r lu lind J"b, and In fill jllbs . II 's
• G,lIed Job Servll·'· .
l.a... 1 ~ l';lf. \\'". lilk'" (I\',,'r four
lIulhOI1 JolJ~ . In ron Y -Y"'a r ~, w C\ '('
cm~loyme nl

,

Cne of th e most suc«uful n~mes In buuty nd
hair ure is now in- 80wling Green .
Roy's of Louisville offers the best profeulon.1
servlU5, includinl Guu, . styllng, permMlents. hllr
(.O(od"g and tienna.
To show you whJ.t we me.an, Roy 's Is offering .1

'5·· .
.

.

STUDENT DISCOUNT when you prescnt your
current 'STUDENT 1.0. CARD. This offer is good
fo r 10% off on ill be .. uty ser't'ices,
Come in and let us show you how to m.1kc

your "good look" a "grut look ".

Roy's of Louis\'illc Buuty Acade my, In c,

1025 S'''e SUcc'
Bowling Green, Kentu cky 42101

Pho ne 842·7487

\

.. '

f '"

.5· {, ·flf) lI.ral,!

:s

Attention G·radua~es
Complete Resume Services
Thoma~

Marking Products

628 State St .
Bawling Green ,KY
Call 781 ·4770

/J.ed's fan

Here 's Ihe news. Buy a medium or large pizza
~nd gel a quarl 'n one ·half buckel filled with
Coke for JUSI $1.99 rpore . Carry il anywhere ..
bUI bring iI back. We'lI fill il up 'FREE for a year every lime you order a medium o,r large pizza .
Bul hurry, q,uanlilies are limiled .

Big Red conaolea Western'. tint·baIe coach David Stanton during the lint,game of
the Ohio Valley Conference tournament. The Toppers 100 to 'Middle Teruieuee, 8-6,
in 14 innings.

r.

Administrators being evaluated-Continued from Front Page-

.'

.'

advantage, Davis said . " It 'll give
us a chance to see what bugs are
in the sylltem."
At least one evaluation will be
performed each year . I f the
budget allows. evaluations may
be conducted each semester.
Davis said.
The re~ ults of the evaluations
will go to the individua l fa,c ulty
members and their department
heads, Davis sa id-,
Although the evaluations are a
semester behind schedule, Davis
said the quality of the finished
product is of the most
importance.
Members of t he administration
are being evaluated this spring
by faculty members, said Dr,
Philip Cons taDS , chairman of the
Faculty Senate evaluation com·
mittee.
.. Everyone carrying 'facully
ra nk is eligible to participau: in
the evaluation," Constans said,
including department heads who
also teach classes .

·•:
·

~--~~

and the Board of Regenta.
, Evaluation N!jIults will be used
(or "no specific sort of thing,"
Constans said . The resulta "will
show areas where they need
i~provements and where they
ore strong.
" Our job is to do the
evaluation ," Cons tans said.
"After that , we'll 's ay, 'Wa've
done it, here it is . ,What you do
with it is up to you . '"
Constans s aid ·th e new
evaluation system differs from a
similar study done two yea rs ago .
This time, he sa id, more
administrators will be evaluated.

Only tile "line" admin!atra·
tors - those in charge of acaderrtic
departments-will be evaluated
this year, Constans said ... Next
year, services administrators will
be rated, he said.
Copstans said the fomts mailed
to the nearly . 650 faculty
members will ask for ratings of
all ·administrators above them from department heads to
President Donald Zacharias.
"We have a policy that if a
person is in his first year, he
doesn't have to be evaluated
unless he ~equests it," Constans
said . Zacharias is one first·year
administrator who has requested
eva luation. he said .
Faculty members ,will be asked
to rate administrators by the
degree of contact with the
adm ini strator, Constans said .
Votes of confidence also will be
asked for administrators .
Results of the evaluation of
administrators will go to the
. administrators ' superio r s,
Constans said. The president's
evaluation will go to Zacharias

GOdfather's

Piz~a ; ..

1500 3i·w By.P~ss

~-'~~--~

782-1074.

Last Herald Friday '
The semester's la st Herald will
appear Friday, instead o f
Thursday, os originally planned,
because of a scheduling conflict
by university publications.
There will be no Heraltl
published during final s week , and
the first issue of the fall sem~ster
will be printed . on' Aug . 26.

.::•
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Pizza S'a mpler Nights

:

All You Can Eat.'

•

Mondays and Tuesdays

, ••

Adulr. . 12.48 Children under 12 . 11.48
5-8 p~m. (not 800d on C4ny out)

~

• .
•
•
•

•

•
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AI/ention; Froternitie" SororitieJ, Social OrsonisatiolU, etc.,
Happy Joe', Porty Room u now auailob,k to your group or
or8""izalion - Free of Chor~! For re,ervalio,", contact lhe
rna~er, Happy Joe'" Greenwood. Mall, 782·9609.

Resul., Hours
Mond.y
- Thu,sd.y 11·11
F,la.y - Sotu,d.y 11-1 '.m.
Sund.y 12·11
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People, not horses, are the show at Derby
By AMY GALLOWAY
"""'"'

Unlike G.enuine Ri,k, the surprise
winner of the K1!Dwcity Derby, I am not
Kentucky born and .bred .
So in my native Northern naivete, I
assumed people went .to the Derby to see
the glorious Run for the Roses .
The moment I stepped Into the Infield, I
lcne';' the ho,.. were. merely an exCUIKl.
rm told some people ,mved out.alde the
gatee of Churchill Downs in Louisville the
night before to get positioned near the
fence on the pretense that t.hl!y wanted to

Commentary
see at laiI.t a glimpse of the two-minute
run, scheduled for 5:38 p.m.
I 'm certain these were the same people I
.tepped OVj!r as I lei.urely entered the
gate. sometime after noon .
~~
By th~n they . were too tired aJY.I too
druni to care that firs~·tjmera, like myself,
were jockeying them o~ of their fence-side
seats.
The following. are a few of the things I
bumped into and that bumped. into me in
the course oC I. day at the l06th Derby.
On my way into the Downa, I 'became
caught up in a crowd shouting, " ClWnp,
champ, ~p . "
Before I knew It, the Champ,
Muhammad Ali, walked, or rather stalked,
Hey, Marr/Ja, W/lat're all
horrtlS doing at this party?
past, sportiog a new mustache.
1 followed him illto the grandstand
window late in the afternoon, • bewildered
Klugman third.
with 79,999 ot!;ru:s surrouniling meadmission gate where he was met by
. infielder stopped to as~ for some vital
enough to populate two Bowling Greene, I
Neverthetes., I walked away from the
stone-faced qcitet takers.
thought . · .
information :
Derby with more than the '71 I clinched in
Evidently they were avid fans of .Larry .
To my left I spotted two small boys.
my flst . I w.lked .way from the Derby
"Is it the ~by yet?"
Holmes, Ali 's next opponent: they refused
Fastened sec;urely to their tiny tank tOp.
with satisf.ction.
to let him in, and the boxer did an abrupt
with safety pins were five-by ·seven note
When Derby time actually arrived,
I had seen the bare and the nearly bare
about·face ...
cards listing t heir names and other
activity in th.e infield had lulled.
skin, w.!.!thed as military policemen
pertinent data.
But Ali ~ust have been more succeuful
checked to confinn the life or death of
"If doet please return to .... "
at the Clubhouse gate, because he WII
It WI.. rather anticlimatic, I must
more than a .few over~thusiae~c racing
Taking 'another. look around, I almost
later photOgraphed watChing tho race
.dmit. I t took me Marly five minutes to
fana, seen and taated the Mint Julep, and,
from the vantage point of Millionaire 's
wished ~y mom bad do~e the same for
confirm th.t tha filly bad won it all. And it
oh
yeah, I even IJl8D88ed to _ • g\iulpee
Row .
wun't until I waa waiting in line to cub
me.
of the race-aomething not everyone can
in my S6 win ticket that I diacovered
claim.
A. I made 'my ••y to the bettors'
At one point J. sat alone in the in6eld
Rumbo had placed eeoond and Jaldin f

th_
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I am proud to be a "Hilltopper." When
someone ask&. me 'Nhera I go to school , I
.Iw.y. feel ju.t • little smug ...ben I
I wOljld like to take this op~Wlity to
58)( thanks to the various org'aniUtions,
.nswer, "~8!ltern Kentucky University."
When cooaiderlng every f.cet of 'c ampus
too numerous to mentio!l, who helped
li(e l-e in BOwling Green, . it a1 ....ys
. pon$Or an Ilctivity for mAny of our 1dd8.
strikee me that'WeStern seems to go • bit
Also, COJlBI'atulAtiOD' g.- to Grant
McCullum ' and Laurie ' Tr.vill wbo
further in all ita endeavors to provide a
good colIese ,.~ . The profeasora
.eJected II Big BrOther ~ Siat« of the
and ~ bI=re all have. common .pirit
year.
.\0 their love for this ' Wlivenit)' aDd foe a
SuuzmoHaid
. . uecutive dinctor
deeire to -nch their atudeDta' Iivee. not
Big Brothen aDd Slaten . only ... Ith Inrt>wledge. but alao with
of BowIiDg G.--t
unCierataDdiDa and frieDcl.8hip.
Some ,tudenta enroll here with no desire
to make ne~ friends or widen their
horizon, But before long th<iee people
begin to change, The finished product ia a
As I prepare, t.o leave Western this M.y
"Hilltopper," • friendly, open uidividual
for ~ last tlfne. I have come to the
with· 8 liPe belief that indeed "The Spirit
realization Of what Westein truly qle&DS
Makes ·The Master."
to me. So' dutny times I've griped along
with everyone else about ·the steep hill, no
The outst.nding foreign I.ngu.ge
parItin'g placefl: the ' cost of tujtion and
.department here deserves recognition. All
of y"u have encouraged me, inspired me
sl.ow elevators. But along the way, I have
. and sometimes scared me to death!
acquired a genume love for this university.

. Organizations thanked '

,..ere

'Hillto.p per' proud

penny drive. The proceed. from this
pbilanthropic endeavor will provide Wee
C.re· with c.rpeting and .n .ir
conditionet. We need both · U- Items
c1eaperateiy to ensure the safety and
comfort of the children we ctre for.

Thanks for your patient understanding
and forbearance . Thank. for sharing with
me this unparalleled experience. I leav~
with you n:y sincere gratitude 88 I take
with me some small part of your vaat
lcnov.ledge.
.
.
Grace A. Fowler

Thank•• greeb. for this investment in

graduate. ~t

. Bowling Green', chiIdrea. We're lutky to

have you!

Word problems
fa ill my opinioct that any Wlivenity
offidaI who aeriou.Iy usa the word
"prioritiu" ahould be fired 00 the 1pOt.

Carlton Jacbon.
profe880~ of history

Letter deadline
Wee Care thanks greeks
On behalf of Woo Care Nursery 's child
protection commiteee, I want to ' express
our apprecilltion to the ,In'l'.eks for their
outstending tumo~t and support- for the

~

Letters to the editor should be
submitted by tonight for publicatiofl . in
Frid.y's Herald. No letters . sllbmitted
after this deadline will be considired for
publkation .

)-

1
1
.'1

5·6·1JU Herolrl 5

Regent changes
ca.u se confusion

Serving WKU

&
wllng qreen
1902

By TOM 'BESHE~R

",

: '1

:Sbeffer!lid Slly (hat he "didn't
actively seek" reappointment to
the boerd.
Some confusion has arisen
recently over Gov . John Y.
Mark Mader, administrative
Brown Jr.'s a'ppointments to \ assistant in charge of boards and
Western's Board of Regents.
commissions for Brown, said
Monday that the governor had
A story in Friday's Coun-er'
relied. n the recommendation of
Journal said that the rei:Ctlt
seve 0:1 people, including Presi·
appointments to the board by
dent Donald Zacharias and
Brown have mode it appear that
several regents, in helping to
he has made too many political
make his decision to appoint
commitments.
Sheffer to KuegeJ's seat.
In April, Brown appointed Joe
Bill Campbell, a Bowling Groen
Mader said Campbell was
named to Sheffer's old ,position
atto~ey, to a vacancy caused by
the eJ:piration of Henderson
because Brown felt Campbell was
.. probably one of the 1'(I09 t
attorney Ron Sheffer's term on
the board.
qualified Persons in the Common·
wealth to be on the board."
Then Sheffer was appointed to
another space on the board which
Mader said it was possible that
was opened by the eipiration of
Irac8.ne might be appointed to fill
William, Kuegel's term as regent.
the sP9t on the board held by
former Glasgow newspaper
The Courier·Journal stated
publisher Carroll Knicely, whose
that Bobby Watson, an a'lly of
Brown in Owensboro, had ' position comes up for appoint·
ment in June, but no decision has
sup ported Joe Iracane for
been made yet .
Kuegel's ~t. The paper also
reported that ano.ther Brown lilly, .
Dale Sighis of Henderson was
upset because Sheffer's ~t bad
been filled by CampbeU. !?ights is
President Jimmy Carter's con·
tact person in' Kentucky .
The Herald was unable to
contact Brown or the other
principals in' the matter, eJ:cept
for Sheffer, who said he . hadn't
seen the article and couldn't
comment on it.

However, Knicely's seat on the
board is the last to · which a
Democrat may be appointed for
more than thr~ years. According
to state taw, seats on the board
must be divided equally between
Democrats and Republicans.

A beautifui'icing rose bouquet tops our special
Mother's Day cake. Inside. it's all ice cream or
cake 'n ice cream in your choice of 31 de rful
flavors. Order early and you can choose colors.
decorations and your message to Mom .
Custom·made right in our More.

BASKIN-ROBS'iNS _
ICE CREAM STORE . .

•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•

.

•

/

Mot er's pay
Is Sunday-May J J
Send her Flowers
Today-From

. The Courier·J ournal report.ed
that Brown said he plans to
appoint Iracane and then
reappoint K{licely later. Mader
said he hadn't read the article,

••••••••••••
• GiveMomro~ •
•• for dessert. ••
•
•
•
••
••
j •
•
•
•
••
~
•
•

I

Gifts 10 fit ~ny Budget

Send Momou FTD

fRESH fLOWERS
'.
•
•
•
•
•
•

uquet
, \ early.

Big H

CUT DAILY
Roses
Carnations
Mums
Pompons
Daisies
Spring Flowef$
MixiJd Bouquets

HANGING BASKETS

to

OVER 500
CHOOSE FROM
• Charm Begonias

From

!' Trailing Ger:aniums

$15.00

• Sultanas(impatiensJ
Ferns
• Fuscias
• Petu(lias
• Afro Jew
•
Jew

You 'lI be sending her fresh carnations for the times
you lost your shoes. Daisies for the times you lost
yourself. And an exclusive FTD hand-decorated
Posy Pail 1M 'for the times you forgot to remember.
call or vi~ i t us today. We can send the Big Hug"
just about anywhere . " the FTD way,

BLOOMING PLANTS
•
•
•
•
•

Geraniums
Mixed.Pots
Mixed Boxes
Mum$
Charm Begoni,as
Caladiums

• Hydrangeas
I--_ _~M_o":""re _ _--I

GREEN 'PLAt4TS
AND

PLANTERS

• Whitt! Orchids
• Lavender Orchids
• Cymbidium
Orchids
• Roses and
Carnations

I
I

It's fun to shop at DEEMER'S.

Citywi d e De Iivery

.

0 rd
El
er Q'r y-

We acceplall
Ma/orcrec!ltcards

•
Phone 843.-4.334 . .'
fOIt "THI 'INIIT IN fLOWIRS~'

86 J fairview Ave.
free Parking Space 'Aplenty

-- -

]

Over 55,000 sq. ft.
Undergloss

I
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For the record~~
A s ixth floor Poland Hall
' resident wa. ' assaulted in her
donn room Sunday, acxord.i.ng to
university pollee. Raodall Bur' bage of LexiDIton ha. beeD
arrested OIl cherge. of _lilt
aDd I'tIMtiDa lIft'eIIt ill ,llIe cue.
ADotber repOrt of hld_t
expo.ure haa beea made to
campus poliO.. A tamale ~
n.port.ed ~ ~t a ~
crabbed her and ~ hiIMeIf
to her 'in t.hIII 'jiedI:iDc atnIcQare.
No arrest. haw been mecIe.
"
P.uI!lapp. 1403" Pwan:e-Ford
Tower. reported Frida)' that hie
billfold was atoleD from hie room.
The value is 199.
David Kelaey, 1776 Kenton St.,
reported Friday that his bicycle
was stolen from beneath • ramp
near Cravens Graduate· Center.
The bike's ~alue is 5200.
WilHam Decke r Jr . . 305
Springhill. in di s tric t co u. t
Friday. ent.ercd a guilty plea ·to a
charge of public intoxication . He
was sentenced to two days in jail.
which he had already served .
Cam pus police investigated a
fig hl Saturday. in ..the uni versity
center grill . No chaq,-es have been
f,ik'<l .
_

pleaded guilty in district court
Thurs day to a charga of
~ioll of marijuana. He was
fined 1260 lI1i4 court coeta.
ChNtine Ann VaDIllll!l. 220
Poland Hall, reported Wecm.day that 11 caaeUe.
and a
tape cue had .,.. stolen frQql
her . car . The ' itell)s ware.
apparently stolen with her
citizen's baDe! ndio, wlUdl she
'reported earlier.
. .
Lany Galuaba, 618 ~
Ford Tower, ~ April 29
that an AM-FM radio-aaaette
pl.yer combination had been ·
stolen from his car · in the
Pearce-Ford lot. The val~e is I'n!.
Ronnie Roberts , aD ROTC
instructor. reported April 29 the
theft of two state nags from
Diddle Arena . The value of the
nags is 580.

The'Panhellenic Asso'c iation
invites. ' ·a ll upp.e rclassroen .w omen
in.tere~~·~ .in participating··i~ .
,, /

ta.-

.

,

'

.

)

'

Fall.1980.Fo·c malRush to.sj,.g ·n ·,Up·
.

"

\ .

.

·at the tables at the:Student Center
on Tue's day and Wednesday.

Be Unique Go Greek!

~
'"

l.uther Kevin Matthews. 81.3
Ba meS' ~m pbcll ·Hail. reported
Wednesday that two \)peakers
and an L'q\;a lizer had been stolen
from hi s Car parked in the
Uniwrsity Boulevard lot. The
equiponent is val ued at ~240 .
Ronald Manning of Louisville

Awards given
for Big Brother,
Big Sister work

•

Lauri e Travi s a nd Grant
McCullum . both Western stu·
dents. were named Big Sister and
Big Brotheli' of 1980. recently at
Ihe sixth annual appreciation
dinner.
Travis. a senior psychology
major from Nash.ville. Tenn .. was
recognized for 18 months of work
with Belinda Driver. 12 ,
McCullum. 8 j unior recreation
major fro m Hodgenville . was
named for his f.ig ht months of
wor k wit h 8·yea r· old Rober!
Clark .

What's
~appening
Today
T he CoUege ' Rep~blican8 wiU
meet at 1 p .m . in 'Garrett
Conferenre Center, room 101 , to
elect officers.
Gamma Beta Phi will induct
members and elect of.ficers at
7 :3 0 p .m . in the university
!:enter, roqm 306.
.
WedDeaday
Tlui ~. Chlb will meet at
8 : 30 P .III, in the university
center, room
. The Studeat N.tioaa1 Educa·
tiOD A.od:atioD will mee( at 4
p.m . in thfi CoUege of Education
Building Auditorium . All educa·
tion 'majors are encOuraged to
attend and vote for ?fficers.

a<l9: .

,thatsasgQ(jd· ~.gQld· '
.
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. You've probably heard j4st how comfortable Scholl Exercise Sand~s can be. That'~ tx:cause they'r~ shaped like .
the bottom of your foot - with a hollow to cradle your heel and a lIttle crest that fIts m nght under your toes.
But it's t!)at little crest that gives you something more than comfort from Ellercise Sandals. That crest
makes your toes Ilangon when' you walk so your legs
'Sc--h-l-lEx--~-:---S --dal- -~r-k1---6ff--'
finn up and shape up. To help give you legs that are
0 . erclse an
ec ace
er II
H~'s my check Of roont")' on ,1c:r payahlt" 10 Sch oU N «kJac::r Off~ (or
the ~t they can be.
.
.
,he CAd .... '·. Scholl Exc:w", Sand.l ",,"Hln,shed ""","' and cha,",
I
And now you can get a lIttle sqmething else
I have ,ncluded $4.9)'0< each n<ekJac:<. Mall,,,:
.1
special.from SchoU. A miniature gold-finished Exercise
SchoU8-'" SondaI Nc:ckJac:< cpr
~~
;,.
I
Sandal that looks as 'g reat around your neck as the rea!
~Box 2622 ,
..
I
• I
. .•
.
18"
MaplePt. in.MN n348
-.. •
I
OIl!!S'oo on your feeL It even comes on Its own
I..............,..,1,1
•
gold-finished "S" chain.
.
I
This charm of a sandal, available only through
Nun< AUJtC"Sol _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _
I
Stn.·c,
ScOOU, is yours for just $4.95 , including postage and
Goy
_ _ _ s,."
Zop _ _ _ I
handling. So step right up to the Scholl Exercise Sandal
So, M."
'"""",
IV.< _ _ I
display, pick up an order blank (or send in the Qne on the Allow 4 ·(....... ,'" dd"uJ. 011.......... ll=ni>n 3 1. 1980
I
.
d
.
daI h h he
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h "
Ofln - ' ,n U.S A on"
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n/iht,l. 'an get the san t at as I wor on a c am. L Oi~s;_..;;n.;;;2iiWS;h7...,_:c,;;.;;:Il(<<.in-~--- .
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Top awards
for Greek Week
presented
. ~appa Delta .orority and
Alpha ' Gamma Rho fraternity
received ~ flnt·plAc:e awant. for
Greek Week at a wind·up
'banquet lut 1Veeday.
.
Alpha Delu.Pi wuMCOnd,
and Alpha OmiCl'O!I Pi wu' third
in the tOiority dlviaion. . . ,

You' loved making
Va1.entine$

/

Com. make a Mothe"IDa,yCard

10 . tb~" ' ~raterl)ity divlaiok
Sigina Nu was second and
Lambda Chi Alpha was third.1

,

Awards for the outstanding
greek man and woman were given
to Jamie Hargrove of Sigma Chi
and to Terri Craig of Kappa
Delts.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater·
nity was awarded th ~ M. Reed
Morgon award for the siX,lh lime
in ei g ht years fo r aca d emi c
uchievement. ca mpus and com·
munity service, ath let ic competi·
tion und membership in cu mpus
o rgD ni~aWon s .

r
Make one card free with this ad.
Mon . · Fri. 9 :30·5 :00
Folkcrafts
Sot. 9 :30·2 :30
729 Chestnut
".
842-6232
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In (fille d)
Sophomore Tom Wheatley, center, and Senior Lou
Anne Hintoe aw\it the 106th running of the Kentucky
Derby. They joined nearly 80,000 others at Churchill
Downs in Louisville Saturday.

.
.
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Ex pires May 18, 1980 :<"" "
I ~ Buy one WHOPPER
...::.s I
1I
sandwich,
..........-.....
.
.
I~
. 'get
...............
I
another WHOPPER BURGE·R
I
free.
.
. .
.. ~
I
P!eas~ pres~n~ ~hi~ c0l!~on before
I
:!II

I _
LU~lItoneco~ponper
I ~ cus.tomer.Voi~wh~reprohibited.
~
orderm.g .
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• Good only at 1049 31·W By·Pass
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Moms are

..

ve~verY

l
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yours with a beautiful
Mother's Day Card .

$1.39

r
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E~ch We~nesday
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Sports
Tops bea t Murray tn' win~t?urney
By MARK HEATH
Western players jumped out·
side thelt dugout as shouls of
" WKU , WKU " rang throbgh the
air , On the mound, relief pitcher
Ricky Despaux wound up and
fired the .pitch that left Murray's
Keith · Wisniewski swinging for
his team's final out.
Weste rn had don e it . The
Hilltoppers had defeated Murray
twice, 10-5 and 11·8, and had won
their M t Ohio Valley Conference
tourn a ment and t rip to the

Baseball
Nation a l Collegiate Athletic
Association regiona l tournament.
The Toppers will meet the
Southeastern . Conference cham·
pion in the first game.
The Toppers had earned the
right to play in the championship
round the hard way ,
Western lost an 8·5 decision in
14 innings to Middle Tennessee
in Thursday 's opening round.

Western came back on FridllY to
d e fcal, Morehend , ?O, in 10
innings a nd won the loser 's
brack e t by. de fenting Middle
T ennessce, 8·2 , Th a t set up
Saturday 's games with' Murray
in th e doul>l e elimin a tion
tourney .
Murray had advanced through
the winner's bracket with I'. 5·1
win over Morehead and 11 ·5
victory !lver Middle Tennessee.
Western , 43· 11·1, fell behind 2-0
in the third inn ing of the
, championship game.

MU;TllY had scored two runs ~'"
t he fourth inning before Doran
Perdue wps coiled out at the
plate to e.nd the imiing. .
Perdue jumped up arguing and
bumped umpire Charles .watkins:
He then pointed for Perdue to go
off the field , apparently thro.w ing
him oul of the game.
Murray coach Johnny Reagan
como out of the dugout and
argued with the official for five
minutes. 'n the meantime, a
substitute had gone onto the
field . The officio) ruled , how?ver,

!
I

that Pt;rdue was not thrown. out,
That- brought Western coach
Joel Murrie ' onto the field
arguing,
'" sent the kid to the dugout,"
Watkins said after the game, " He
(Reagan) put in a substitute on
what his kid said, not from me."
Murrie had a different opinion.
"Charlie Watkins said he
motioned. fur him to go to the
dugout," Murrie said. '" didn't
see B!!y reason to throw him out,
See WESTERN
Page 11, Column 1

I

·1

o V C Base ball
Tournament
Tbursdtly 'sfirsl ro und
Murray 5 Morehead
.lliddl.e Tenn, 8 Western 5
Friday 's second rOUlll1
Western 1 Morehead U
Murray 1 J Middle Tim", 5
Western 8 Middle Tenn, 2

, Saturday'. final;s
Weste~n 10

Murray 5
Western 11 Murray 8

Western won the Ohio Valley Conference laat
weeken~ w.ith two · victories over Murray. The
wins gave Western a 43-11.1 record, an ove
record ' for wins ill one season: 'At left, coach
Joel Murrie, left, and , shortstop Mike Murray
display the championship trophy. Above, umpire Charles Witltina, left, and Murrie argue
over a controvenial call in the fourth inning of
the
' 11-8 win over Murray. Below,
Western
greet Ron Rocco after he hit
his first
run of the year in We8ten\'s
8-5 1088 to Middle Tennessee.
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Celebration

I

Players at victory party ·e xplain team's success

I

I·

'I'tMI 80UDd of voices wu rWng
from the uaual1y CUIiet, L-ehaped
houae at 2529 Thoroughbred
Lane. Cars lining the street in
m,nt of the house Indicated there
was a party going on inside-a
·, nctory party.
It waD coincidental, at least,
that the party was at a house on
Thoroughbred Lane. ' Six hoUnl
earlier, the Murray TlIoroughbreda had led Western, 6-O,.in the
championship game of the Ohio
Valley Conference. h.!tseball tournament. It was the same Murray
teem that last year came within
one game of going to the College
World Series.
.
The people in the house well!
happy because Western had
fought back from that six.-run
deficit to win 11-8 for its second
victory of the day against
Murray to capture the OVC
r.rown and win the right to play in
the Natiollal Collegiate Athletic
Association's Southern Region
playoff in New Orleans May 14.
The house belongs to first-year
coach Joel Murrie. Murrie threw
the Mrty to commemorate the
day's accomplishments and to
keep a .team that had won a
school and OVC record 43 games
together for the' 'night-as they
had been together all _sonlike a family .
The people who filled the house
had been together earlier at
Western's Denes Field. The only
difference was that the 'players
had traded their spiked shoes and
red-and-white double-knit uniforms for tennis ahoes, shirts and

But the toptbemesa ill only
part of the team 'a' eua:eaa atory .
Western entered every game
confident of winnfug_ Some team .
members called It cockiness, but
senior infielder Ron Rocco said it
doesn 't matter what people call it
as long as it works.
"You can call it cockiness,"
jeans_
ROCco said. " But it's like Pete
As the players and their
Ro9C said, 'If you can prove it,
friends celebrated, some of the - you're right.'''
teUn members reflected on the
Western did prove itself in the
day and the season, explaining
three-day, double-elimination
how virtually the same team th4t
tournament. After loaing the ·first
last )'ear finished 31-22-1 and
game to Middle, 8-6, in 1.
10-10 In the OVC; had mode such
innings, the Hilltoppers came
a turnaround. ,..
back to win four straight games
against the conference's best
"It's the closeness ·of the team
teams .
this year," shortstop Mike
Murray said , "All 27 guys were . The doublelfeader sweep of
pulling for us to win. We call it
Murray in the finals proved
total team effort," ,
Western the right team to .go to
the regionals. The Racers- beat
'The red-hllired se;: , ,r .rertainly
pulled his share dU'I'ing the
Western in a doublehead'Cr here
season, hitting a phenomenal
during the regula'r season, ending
.43.(, best in the conferenC(! and
a 19-9ame winning. streak and
handing the Hilltoppers ' two of
17th in the nation.
their three conference defeats in
"We're a family," eC.hoed
21 grunes.
Ronnie Stewart, Western 's leadAll ployers said the coaches
ing hitter in Saturdaxs finals.
mode B big difference in this
Stewart collected five hits in
seven at-bats, scored five times, year's team . The 27-year-old
Murrie and . his first-year
and drove in seven runs .
"'Everyone co'!tributed equally. assistant, David Stanton, played
major roles in the teem's success.
We . tame through as a team,
"CoBch Murrie is the biggest
·which is hard to· do, and only
factor in this season," Zar8techampions do," Stewart said.
said. For Zarate', the tournament
Senior catcher Rene Zarate
said, "There W88 always someone
was something Ito remember.
to take up the slack when we
After hitting only one home run
needed it. When we needed a hit,
during the regular seasOn, Zarate
unlOaded two homers in the first
there .was always somebody
different getting it."
game against Murray ·to help

Western to • 10.5 win. "It was a
super feeling foe me," Zanta
said. "I haven't hit two home
runs since I was In Little
League."
For Stewart, Who -entered the
tournament in a hitting slump,
Murrie's d0Cision to let him play
paid off handsomely. "Murrie's
the best," Stewart said. "I've
played for a lot of good coaches,
but he's tough."
"He respecta what we do and
we respect what he does, " Rocco
said . Wearing a blue-baDded
straw -hal for the party, Rocco
said that Murrie', 'decision ,to

ahUt him to third ba_ and third
baMman Kenny Fox to Mcond '
bue . wu juat OPe of the good
coaching movee Murrie made
during the year _ •
For the. players, the final ou~
against Murray was a moment of
• eCstasy. Rocco showed his joy by
raising one, .two, then three
fingers high into the air for each
of the outs. the Racent made in
that last inning.
' Yfith the game's final pitch,
Roa:o poured his emotions out.
"I never felt like crying before,"
Rocco s41d . "I' never cried at a
funeral, but I cried ~ut there. "

Special Stu'd ent
Prices
i COni, vans,' 4-wheel drives & jeeps)

Automatic Wash - $1.50
Spary Wash - 25 c .

FREE WAX
UNIVERSITY CAR WASH
Across the railroad tracks (rom
McCormack HaHon Morgantown Road.
This offer is valid with. a

W.~_U_

student 10.

Knock On Opportunity's Door
Here's your chance '
Applic~tions are now being taken for the
programming Committees oJ the University
Center Board.

,,
I

j

...
Committee chairmen and personnel
. selected will pl'an, promote'+]nd pre.s ent variOus activities such as concerts , lectures,
mini courses,' cultural programming, recreational activities ,etc.
Applications may be picked up in DUC 230
and should be returned to DUC 290 by 4 p,m . .
. Friday, May 9th.

"
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JTIomell 's track

Women Hegion II champion snips
in J ohnson Ci ty , Tenn ., Thurs·
day throug h Saturday.
Sandy Leslie will competo in
the No. I s ingles and Leslie will
tea m with Betsy Bogdan in the
No. I doubles .
The tournam e nt includes
teams fr om two sc hool s in
Kentucky, Tenne.. e~., Virginia'
nnd North and South Caroli na .
'Phe top fiv e s ingles winners
and t.he top three doubles teams
at each pos ilion odvance te the
national cha mp io n s hips Jun e
\1 · 14 in Boton Houge, La .
Leslie and Bogdon ea rned th ..
right to ploy in the regionol
tournament after compiling the
best record s in their pos itions in
Kentucky Women's Intercolle·
giate Conference play during the
fall season .

Mo t coaches figured West·
ern 'S w~m£n 's track team to 'be a
con t e nde r M la st weeke nd' s
Kentucky Women 's IntercollL~
tia te Conference cha mpionship,
but t he team finished in · fourth
place. -".
Kentucky won the meet with
164 ~>oi nt s, Eastern. ano the r
fn \' o rit e . wns seco nd at 156 .
:>1 una)' wa s third with 119 a nd
Wes tern had 113· points.
"The firs t part of the meet we
just weren ' t ready, " Western
coach Ceci l Ward said . " We had a
rotten s tart .
Wes tern had several first
places, including one that did,,'t
count. In the 2·mile relay, Sandy
Seith ran the anchor leg to bring
Western from behind . The team
was ' disqualif'1ed because Seith
was wearing while shorts ins~d
of red lill.e the other members of
Murray ' s David Rafferty
her team. She had worr. the
edged WesteQ} " Ron Bech~ in
shorts for h,igh jumping because
the I,~ run Saturda,.-i n
s he sail.! they wore more
Murray 's Twilight Meet with
comfortabl.e.
.
, .Rafferty running a ·3 :40.3.
Ward said his team ran like " a " Becht was second, with 3 :41.9.
bunch of individuals at first, " but
a nd Hilltopper Larry Cuuort
the players ' attitude changed
took fourth , with 3 : ~4 . 3 .
during the meet . " I could see us
All ·three qualified for the
coming on," he said .
'upcoming National Collegiate
Western's Rhonda ~oyd
Athletic 'Association national
placed third in the long Jump,
champions hip .
and ra n on two winni/lg relay
Wes tern Coach Del Hessel said
teams : !-he 440 and the 88O·relay .
the meet was "a gocX! tune·up"
The 440' rela), tea m won in a time
for the conference champions liip.
o f : 4 7.. 03 a nd cQnsisted of
But " we haven 't yet reached our
Bradley , Angela Gay and Sandra
peak ," he said . "Becht'is capable
Thomas .
of going faster ."
The ' 8O-relay t~am won in
Hessel said he WRS impressed.
: 56. i I and cons istea of Chllrlene
with other 'Ohio Valley Confer·
Hill . Angela Gay and Shelia
e nce sc ho'o ls at th e meet :
Cloy .
Murray , Aus tin Peay and Middle
Western does not have a ny
Tennessee.
dista nce runners on its li am this
" I am hoping that our overall
year, so t here are three events,
balance will give us the edge in
the 10,000, 5.000 and 3,.{)()() 'runs,
the conference," Hessel so'id .
chat Western cannot score in .
Gordon Loine won the long
" The depth in some of those
jump with a 25·9 leap . Laine hits
distance , events kept us from
a lready q ua lified for the NCAA
winning It, \\la rd said .
champion ship.

Men's track

t

Women's tennis
Tw o W este rn plliyers will
compelC in the Assoc iation of
Int e r~oll egiate Athletics for

S printer Marion Wingo, las t
year's OVC track Athlete of the
Year, placed sL'Cond in the 100·
and 200'meter das hes. Wingo ran
the 100 in : :0.26 and the 200 in
:2 1.07.

Ba~ebaLl
Weste rn will play its last two
regula r season g!ll1les th'is week
before odvancing t.o the Nationol
ColI~te Athletic Association
Tournament on May IS. The
Hilltoppers play Compbellsville
here today and travel to David
I, ipscomb on Thu rsdoy .
The game ogainst Campbells·
vi lle 2 p .
at Denes Field is 0
ma ke·up for a game thot wos
cancelL'<I earlier this season .
David Lipscomb is currently
39·5 ond is ranked first in the
nation among National Associa·
tion for Intercollegiaw Athletics
schools.
Western coach Joel . Murrie
said that, while David Lipscomb
doe. Dot compare to team.
Western played this IMIallOn, the
tlChool is rumored to be good, "I
hllven ' t _n them play, 110 I
don't know who they would be
comparable to.
" I scheduled the grme 110 we
would have something bet,ween
our tournament and the NCAA."

Women's golf

FOR YOUR

FREE · INVI.TATIO~
TO THE FIRST CLASSES CALL :

LOUISVILLE
OUR PASSING RATE IS

(502) 584·4023

7011/I

IMM E DIATELY AFTER
TAKING OUR COURSE S

40,000 SECKER CPA ALUMNI
HAVE PASSED THE LAST PART OF THE CPA EXAM SINC'E 1957

. 'W

CLAS$ES BEGIN' WEEK QF JUNE 9

'Delt .
.

~a·. Ui!'
f}
~

syrup
herb teas
jellies
coffee
cream cheese
m!lk

marmalade
j~ice
honey
coffee cake·

We're Now Up With
The Sun!

Western's women's golf .Leam
finished. second in a fow·,team
tournament at Southern Illinois
in Carbond,llle last weekend.
Southen4' Illinois won with 0
two·day score of 646. Western 's
score was 650, Illinois State 's
was 697 and Indiana State's was

ComeJoin Us
For-BREAKF·AST
8:30-1 t:30 am

714 .

Western hod a 10·stroke lead
after the fir s t day of the
tournament, but its SCOre of 329
in the second day could not
match the score of 3 15 Southern
Illinois had .
Sandy Lem on of Southern
Illinoi s was the individual winner
with 0 score of 151. Western's
Sue Clements was second
154 , and " Melissa Losson
third with 159.
. Cindy Pes h.ko was fifth with
164 . " I was real pleased, " coach
Nancy Quorcelino said. "I 'm '
sorry we blew a lO·s
ead ."
" Sue IClements } did real well
ullder pressure," Ms . Quarcelino
sa i~ . "I was real proud of her."

BAGELS
white whole wheat
raisin
onion

Ie wheat

FREE coffee this week only!
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TYPING : Profeul oni,I, nUl, prompt.
IBM Selttlric . Call 84 2·7 481 7 •. m.·
~ p.m.

RECORD CHANGER : Ge1man
Mir.,o rd l-ipeed iutomottic turnuble. Play, 10 retord .. Wily tor'
tr ldee, bue, dustcover. $75 .00 H
Is. 781·2292 afto; 4 p.m.
POLAROID SX' 70 LAND CAMERA
Use Included, $65.00 like new.
7al·229~ .fter -4 p.m.
$20,00 REWARD for 2',,3'
D.. *oop ,.lnUnl, ,tolcn fron:'
FAe. No questions uk.d. Ull
3619,
.
' For profeulonoJ typin" Fast
and rouL WlIl'plck up .nd deli·
"" , <:oJ1 777·1247 ,
FOR RENT - Nice furnished 2-bed·
IQOm h<XIse, Cose to umpu ..
AnIlaI!Ie the 21st of ~. $200
plus utilities. Coli 143-1113 or
!'1~1 .ttar 5 p; m,

Need ride (prefe,.bly with femalo)
to O.lIu. Texu. Mus: urive-iJy
May 30th. Will share oxp~n ..,s.
Also need return ride. from O.tllu
to Bowling Green after June 2.
Coli Anito 842' 7050 after 5 p. m.
Profo ..lonal Typl'l- Reosonable
Rates-fut SClrvic.e-nc.u umpus
143· 1072 8:00·5:00- Evenlnl'
342,3614 uk for Corol,
WANTED: ~Ie roOI1)<mte. I·
be~room $88.00; 1211 Colle,e
SL Apt. 6 6-9 p.m.
FOR SALE : 19.74 Grand Prix,
$·I,300, \=>1I 781 ·8608 after 5 p.m.
SUMMEIl WORK TODAY, Con . ".
ptet to m.ke $2,900 this summer
In n.tionoJly·kno"'; business
pr","r)I. Tues. 1:00, 3; )0, 8:00,
Wed, 1:00,4:00, 7:00; Grl .. , ~I, .
Roo·m .4SS.
TYPING: For exptrlenced ty'p ln" ,
Ncot and IUL Coli 711-3049,

)I!>.

For S.le :
Ba.. Gult .. ,
Sunburst color. Exce11ant condo
Ition, Played 4 hours. $ 75 .00.
Coli 781 ·0574. .

BUCKETS OF CORE

CAMP COUNSELORS Attr active
summer ,positions, Bays· ·Camp
(52nd /e.,), Lenox, M.... in
. wimmlni, sallin&, (n·boal nett)
scullln&, skilne, lenni. (18 couru),
bueb.aU. buketbJJI, street hOGkey:

Here 's Ihe ~ews. Buy a medium or large pizza
and get a. quart ·npne.half bucl<et filled with
Coke for just S1.9g more. Carry it anywhere.
but bring it back. We'lI fiU it up FREE for a y~ar
every time you order a medium or large pizza.
. But hurry, quanlities are (imited.

A,lso, Comp Paptr, Wel,hl TroJnln&,
P~otoaroph y, Ham R.dlo, Videotapln., A«he'Y, Rodlo Station, Send
details to: Joe KrU,er., Comp
Mah·Kee-Nae, 20 Allen Court,
Soulh <>ron&", N) 07079.

GOdfather's Pizza ",

TYPING SERVICE. 'Experienc:c:d.
Punctuation .a.nd gr.a.mmM reviewed.
Selectric typewriter. Re.a.son~ble
role .. 781-0868.

1500 31-W By-Pass
782-1074

For S.a.le: Pioneer, MiI.f.lnu 3·w~y
speake ..., 100 "att capacity $SO.OO
uch,~1 78Hi154,
;.
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W estern rallies to win 0 V C tourn-a rnent
.

- Continued (rom Page 8 except he bumped' the umpire.
When Rengan co me out. h e
tal ked for five minutes. I think
e verybody knows whnt hap ·
pened . I t h ink he threw him o ut
of the /:ume. alld Reosnn talked
hilll out of it."
Murray udded t.u its lend ill tho
fifth innin g a s the Hacl'rs scored
two run s to ""iv(' t he Hn ccrs n 6-0
lead
.
Murrie fe lt the decis io'~'8d un
e ffect on his tenm. " [ told them
the reuson they were getting bent
6·0 wus n o t because of the
'J pire." Murrie said . " I said you
a re making excu ses b l'Causc you
ure gelting your butts whipped ."
The decision also fired up

Western's crowd, which yelled at
Reagan, Perdue and tile umpire
the rest of the game :
A s Mu r ray pilc h er Clay
. VUllgiider began to t ire. W este rn
begun it s co m e back . I n th e
llOttol)1 of the fifth , Ron Hocco
duubled and advanced ta third
when Handy Ande rson 's gro ulld ·
"" lO s hortstop wus bobbled .
IIocco then scored on a fielder 's
choice by Mike Murray . Murray
sco red o ne play I~ter on n double
hy
Hon Stewart .. c u tling
Murray's lead to 6-2.
IIe Hef I;itch er - Ricky Despaux
he ld Murray scoreless in the tap
of the s ixth innin g.
The boltom of the inning
proved to be 8 disaster for the
Race rs as W estern scored s ix

Hilltopper8
handPe.a y
5-41088

.

Wes te rn never t.railed . ~coring
three 'runs in the third inn i n ~ nnd
addin~ one in the fifth . The
loppers lhen scored four in the
six th.
.
On F ricl uy. Western avenged
lin c a rlie r lo ss to Middl e
T en nc5'ce hy downin !: Ihe Blu e
lJaidllf> . 1;! ·2 .
W"" "rn h e ld thc Haidcr~l' orl'l css unt il · th e fifth inr'inJ; .
Th e Toppl'rs sco red lhrcc run s in
l h ~ first a nd four in t he second .
1\1 iddl~ scored ils o nl y run s in the
fifth a nd ninth innings .
In the fir st game ' on Friday .
the Toppers downed Morehead ,
1·0 . in 10 innings . .....
Western was upset by Middle
Tennessee . 8·5. in Thursday 's
openi ng.,Jo un"d in " game that
went 14 innings :

t hrown a ball onto the field, it
was'ruled a no-pitch. G'rieshabcr's
next . pitch forced in Anderson .
William s then si ng led to cen ter
fi e ld bringing home Murray and
Stewart to [lut Western a head
1:\-6 . Scott Tucker relie"cd
(irk'shober und he "'s lr ucx Ollt
McTllt'nny for t he third !lut

runs for an 8 ·6 lead .
Mik e William s and Walt
McTh eriny hit back·to-back home
run s to cut Mu rray's lead to 6,4 .
Hnlp h Antone then m e d out to
shortstop f~r t he team's firSl oul .
Roccn rcached first on un infield
I,i t and advanced to sccond 011 a
s ingle by Ander~on .
Murro),
reliever
~Iik(.
G ri es h u b er s lru c k OUI H e ll e
Znrute before walking Murru)' .
Stewart and Kenn y Fux . That
forced in two runs t o tic the
j(ame 6·6.
Fox 's walk set up the game's
second controversia l play . Fox
had a count 0.1 Lhrec balls a nd two
strikes, and a pparen tly m ed out
ta ccnter fie ld. But because a
Murray. pitcher warming up hud

\V cstcrn ~"" ()rccl ,wn n)(Jr(' r u n "
in Lhe s t.'\,(!nth inning- for a IO ·{)
lead . Murruy c ui. t hatlclIU tu IO · ~
in the ei~ht.h inninJ,: .

Williams' home run ill t h.,
hottom of the ei ,~hlh gave
W est e rn its final 11 ·8 margin .
Zaratc had his s(.~6hd und
t hird h ome run s o f the yeu r in the
fi rst game agains t the RacCIs as
W estern downed Murray 10·5 to
force the second g ame.

COllg wtuQa tWtlS
~.eports

cOPV TROLLEY

"'V",,'

Briefs

<i

Dissertations

ByTOMMYGEORGE
Weste rn and Austin Peay have
(It least onc t hing in common :
they ca n ' t bent each other
withou t the ir No . 2 m en .
Western played the Governors

- cA~pha gamma LRho

The Express Printer
1101 Chestn'u t St.
Printing'While yo~ W~t

Men's
tennis

lus t 1I1,,~thTn C lark vi lle. Tenn ..
wll ho ut .J"£f Goill. W estern's ' 0 .
:! man who hod a lo wer· buck
1Tl1l!"d l! .;;tJ7u in . Thl.~ Topp ers
droppt.;1 lhut tllulc.:h, 5. 1.
H ere Suturduy . Peay rNu rn l·d
1

I he favor. Plnyinl-! with oU l

J

o. 2

(;rclt Carte r . who .is suffe rIng
fro III n il innunwd right e lba\-.
P e ,"y dr o ppe d f(J\lr s ingl,~
IIluldu.':-; U,nd lost 5· ... . Th e
(;o\'crnor~ -;Iippcd l~ 16·14 on lh l~
Veur .

"\· \..'~;tt.· rn. 12· 17 . t.ru\'~I~ to
EVUIl,vilil' . Ind .. tadoy fo r 0
lIlalch uguinst. Evansville's
Purple Aces . Today '. ma tch is
the la s t reg ul a r -s·ea.o n e ffort
helon' M o nday' s confe re n ce
to urnumcnl .
" H ow's that lor irony'?" coach
Ray Rose sRid . grinning widely .
" This hos been a funny year with
a lot of bud play and bad
break s-ye t we stilI have a
chand! to win the conference."
Peay coach Dennis Emery
. agreed with Rose, adding that his
team. which feature s three
freshmen , two sophofI1ores and
one j \lnior, is young and plays
like it ·
.. We t ry to stress m e ntal
to u ghness in our program,"
Emery sai d . "I was really
disappointed in the way some of
our players broke down m4!ntally
in their matches, and at some of
the things we said."
.

Hakki 'Oz genel, Jeff Gola ,
Jorge Alemparte and Andres
Thomsen all won in singles action '
for the Tops. Al6mparte · Gna
Tbom sen team e d at No . .2
dou bles for W estcrn 's only other
win
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Greenwood Interchange
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W~serve

-

Biscuits

.

andgr.~vy!

-

•

•

75' off

- WITH COUPON-

75' o-ff • $1.00 off

Country Fixens Restaurant
Catfish Dinner

•
•

.SPECIAL!

•

.•

. '

• 75' off

Coupon sood Ihru Tue •. May 13, 1980.

$1 :00'0(( •

Country Fixens Restaurant
Pork Chops Dinner

•
•

.SPECI~L.

• •

75' off

-WITH COUPON-.

•.

Couponsood '11Iru lueJ_ May J3. J98{).

$1.00 off

•

-

•

.- $1.000f(.

• • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • WE ACCEPT PERSONAl CHE(;f(-S! --• .• •.• • • • • •.• • •.• •-

12 lIerald 5·6-80

Lookin'
Nat's
Su per Spring '
Sale!

I
I

724·Broadway
1,842·6211

Free Hotdogs
Free Cokes
Registedor Free
North ~Gulde ttack and
Ross Mx I$lke to .,. given
10, 1910

.-try

warm up. SO%
Tremendou. Amount of Ladl•• Swimsuit. 66 %
Assortment of Running Shortl & Top. 30 %
All Ladles Terry Short Sets '3 0 %
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Vantage Ru ~ Shoes
\

'1,,1
.
••

Reg.

~.95

ASK FOR

•
•

•.

XL Red Ski Vests
,

.'

'2995

Reg.
$.C9.9S

- Combination Preformer Ski.

*

'10,95
'
.

(~ond,)
Reg. $165

'
'

r
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Win,~ockets

,=. ,:11750
, ,- limited Qu~ntlty '--,LImited Sizes

.

* .' \ ~
,
, wlth.Adld.a l Top.

.----....... 30%
."
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